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Farmers Must 
Organize Says 
State Leader

Reservist

“Producers of agricultural com
modities have not been accorded 
the same treatment given indus
try, labor and other groups en
gaged in the war effort,” Presi
dent J. Whiter Hammond told 
the annual convention of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation 
at Waco attended by H. E.
Schuster, Fred W. Nickels, and 
Sam Logan of Bailey county.

“ Instead,” Hammond main
tained, “ they have been victims 
of the most vicious campaign of 
vilification and abuse we have 
witnessed in our lifetime. They 
have been denounced as base 
contributors to inflation, greedy, 
ravenous seekers of privileges.

“ In spite of this unfair and un
just criticism, a discriminatory 
price policy and other handicaps,
American farmers have turned phenville. Lt.
in the greatest production job in ---- --------  --------- -------------- — , . __.. .
history. I f  our position as to Monday. Marshall was an honor | trA" ° ‘hf l fnew *facher- a Mrs- 
labor and prices continues to student at Muleshoe high school, K ‘ r,kJfnd' ,C®nyovn’ ,ha,s baen 
decline as much as since Pearl I and is also one of the top honor j added to the high school faculty. 
Harbor, thcr. I say to you, Ood \ students at John Tarleton. He ^  F  ^A  r f

Students Back 
At Work After 
Aiding Farmers

Coast Guardsman

I

Classes were resumed Monday 
at the Muleshoe schools after a 
three weeks’ shutdown to enable 
students to help gather the cot
ton crop.

The decision to close the 
schools proved a wise one, ac
cording to Supt. W. C. Cox, in 
view of the fact that scores of 
the students rendered valuable 
assistance in the cotton fields. I

Pupils returning to their class-! 
es Monday were greeted by two 
new teachers. A Miss Ross from 
Lubbock is the new commercial 
teacher, taking the place of Miss 
Christine Peek.

Certificates Of
War Necessity 
Still Available

Under a recent announcemeni 
from the Office of Defense 
Transportation, the effective date 
has been postponed from Novem
ber 15 to December 1 at which 
time certificates will be required 
on all farm trucks, buses, taxi' 
cabs, and similar commercial ve
hicles.

Gasoline rationing also be
comes effective in Texas or 
December 1.

MARSHALL M. MORRIS, son | John Tucker Ri'ade school prin- 
, of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Morris, c Pal- has resigned his position 

has enlisted in the Reserve Corps j on the faculty, and his former
Lee

John Tarleton College, i duties have besn

, enlistment officer, announced <
McCullough,! Mrs- Ed Johnson,

teacher.

assumed 
third grade

Yeah! You guessed it.
Coast Guardsman Robert 
Jones, Jr., who is helping keep 
watch on a stretch of Florida 
coast line. Of the six boys who 
left here to join the Coast Guard 
last summer, one of which was 
Bob, no two are together at this 
time. They are scattered from

According to B. F. Vance, 
chairman, Texas USDA War 
Board, farmers who have applied 
for but have not received certi
ficates by December 1 will re- 

|ceive temporary gasoline rations.
He explained that after certi

ficates are received that regular 
coupon books would be issued 
and deductions made for gasoline 
used under the temporary ra
tions.

Operators subject to the regis
tration order will not be able to 
obtain tires, parts or gasoline

preserve America, because we are,is majoring in aeronautical en-
Florida to Maine. Bob’s address j  without Certificate of War Ne-

i for the most devastating food 
shortage the world has ever 
known.”

Hammond told the delegation 
that "we are utterly helpless in 
the face of great combinations 
of capital and labor unless we 
organize to hold our own. We 
asked that farm organization be 
given an equal voice with labor 
and industry in determining the

gineering. The primary 
in the Reserve Corps is to train 
a supply of potential officer ma
terial for the armed forces.

i Presented County 
Boy At Luncheon

Coast Guard Detail, 
Hollywood Hotel, Hollywood,

All New Farm 
Machinery Frozen 
By Recent Order

Freezing orders going into ef- 
man power policies of this nation, feet November 1 froze all new
It  is our duty to continue 
work of eliminating the dollar-a- 
year-men who have blocked the 
production of rubber, steel and 
other war essentials. Any man 
who deliberately and for selfish 
reasons hampers our war efforts 
while American soldiers are dy
ing at the front for lack of suf
ficient equipment should be shot 
as a traitor."

Other speakers appearing on 
the program were H. H. William
son, director of Texas Extension 
work of A. and M. College, Dr. 
V. P. Lea, president of Texas

farm machinery, including wind
mills, wells, tractors, feed grind
ers and practically all other ma
chinery, excepting some attach
ments, County Agent Sam Logan 
stated.

County quotas will be received 
within the near future, and until 
that time the ration board just 
isn’t able to issue permits for 
new machinery.

It is not expected that these 
quotas will allow much new ma
chinery to be sold when they are 
received so the ration committee 
urges everyone to keep their

Production Credit Association, quipment in the best shape pos- 
Mrs. Wm. G. Kennedy, president j sible. It may have to last a long 
of Texas Home Demonstration time.
Club, I. W. Duggan, director of COUnty ration committee
Southern Division AAA. Leonard | consists of Lonnie Arnold, chair- 
F. Cowden, SCS, and R. G. Arn- man: R B Dennis and Steve 
old. director of organization; Sumvani members; B. H. Black 
American Farm Bureau. - and John Johnson, alternates.

The delegation was pleased
and every farmer in Texas should 21 From Muleshoe 
also be of the 1942 accomplish-1 a ± FluittO School 
ments of the Texas Farm Bureau r
and other cooperating farm or
ganizations, and friendly sena
tors in Congress. The recent ac
complishments were not alto
gether what the "Farm Block” 
was striving to accomplish for 
the farmer, but the $5.00 a bale 
more for this year’s cotton crop 
will mean several million dollars 
to Texas, and at least $150,000 to 
Bailey county.

Warning was given that the 
next session of Texas Legislature 
will witness efforts to tax the 
itinerant trucker out of existence 
and to eliminate the exemption 
of the tax on gasoline used for 
tractors. Whether or not our 
farm organization is of sufficient 
strength to stop these efforts re
mains to be seen. A much large' 
and stronger organization is 
needed to confront such prob
lems.

The convention voted to raise 
the annual dues from $2.00 to 
$5.00 in order that the organiza
tion would have more money 
with which to fight for the farm
er’s cause. This increase will go 
into effect December 1. This 
change will not affect unexplred 

nifcership or new members 
a*ngSfo£f°re December1 r ---  ——

LUBBOCK, Tex., Nov. 23—Dur
ing the recruiting campaign for 
the Air Forces which has just 
been completed, 21 men from 
Muleshoe were enlisted for the 
Lubbock Army Flying School 
and are now stationed at this 
large twin-engine advanced fly
ing school.

A large number of meij from 
all over West Texas and Texas 
r.nd from 20 other states in the 
Union were enlisted. However, 
Texas led the list. Men were en
l i s t  from New York to Califor
nia and as far south as Florida.

In  Texas. Lubbock furnished 
the greatest number of men 
from any one city or town, while 
Abilene held second place. Anson 
third place and Lamesa in 
fourth place, followed by Level- 
land. Men were enlisted from 
216 Texas towns.

LIEUT. ALSUP HERE

E. Schuster, chairman of 
c Bailey County Farm Bureau, 
vs pleased to learn at the con
ation that Bailey county had 
e largest membership in Dis- 
lct 2, but even that should be 

ncreased three-fold. Mr. Schus- 
er was elected alternate director 

District 2 at the convention.

VEHICLE REGISTRATION

Farmers and others can now 
register their trucks and non
highway equipment, the ration 
board announced Wednesday.
Non-highwav equipment includes
tractors, gasoline engines, wash- meritorious appllcati
ing machines, etc. This should ------ — ♦ -------------

Hone by December 1. officials I Most of the serious slips occur

Lieut, and Mrs. E. H. Alsup 
here this week visiting Lieutenant 
Alsup’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Alsup. Lieutenant Alsup

Bill Dotson, 4-H Club boy of 
the West Camp community, was 
honor guest Wednesday at the 
Lions club luncheon, where he 
was presented with his Santa Fe 
award as one of the 19 Texas 
winners in 4-H Club work. H. 
M. Bainer, agricultural agent for 
the Santa Fe Railway Company, 
presented the award, which in
cludes an all-expense-paid trip 
to the 4-H Club Congress and 
International Livestock Show at 
Chicago. He will leave Friday- 
night with other winners from 
West Texas and New Mexico.

This is the first time a Bailey 
county boy has won the Santa 
Fe award, one of the most covet
ed by club members. It  is not on
ly an honor for Bill, but for the 
county. Mr. Bainer paid high 
tribute to the citizens of Mule
shoe for the assistance given all 
our club boys, and stated that 
West Texas was famous for this 
kind of cooperation. “To prove 
it,”  he said, "14 of the 19 Santa 
Fe winners are West Texas boys.”

Bill, accompanied by his father, 
C. E. Dotson, also expressed ap
preciation for the fine assistance 
given him. Mr. Dotson who has 
been in this section for over 31 
years, said that ever since there 
had been a Muleshoe its citizens 
have done everything possible to 
help the young men of the coun-

18-19 Year Olds 
Will Register 
In December

ty.
Logan, county agent, in

troduced the guests, ancf pre
sented Bill a check for part of 
his expense to Chicago. The re
mainder will be given him when 
he arrives in the city. Some 60 
members of the Lions club and 
other business men were present 
for the presentation ceremony.

All youths who have become 18 
years of age since last June 30 
will register for military service 
during the three weeks from 
December 11 to December 31.

It is officially estimated that 
there are 600,000 youths in this 
age bracket. A i -

In a proclamation, President 
Roosevelt directed that during 
the rest of the war young men 
who were born after Jan. 1, 1925, 
shall register for military service 
as soon as they reach their 18th 
birthday.

Youths born during July and 
August will register during the 
week of December 11. Those 
born in September or October 
will register during the week be
ginning Friday, December

cessity.

Students' Aid In 
Gathering Cotton 
Proves Beneficial

Turning out of schools so that 
pupils could help in gathering 
crops in this section has meant 
the saving of thousands of dol
lars worth of cotton, farmers 
said this week.

Members of the Farm Bureau 
especially want to express their 
appreciation to all local people 
for coming to the fields for cot
ton picking. They have not only 
benefitted themselves, but the 
farmers, too. Whole families, 
some of the children no more 
than five years old, have put in 
every day, when weather would 
permit, and it has meant the 
saving of many bales of cotton, 
which otherwise might have been 
lost.

A  few schools are still closed, 
while others have re-opened, but 
with a large percentage of pupils 
still out.

............ Kennedys Selling
Those born in November or De- P r o p e r t y  H e r e
cember will register in the week | ______
beginning Saturday, December | Property of Wm. G. Kennedy, 

long-time resident of Bailey

Tire Board Report
Passenger Car Tires and Tubes;

Jack Lowe 2; Anna Carder 2.

Passenger Car Recaps:
Emmett W. Dean 

Phipps; C. T. Henry.

Truck Tires:
Louis Ponder 2; W. H. Eubanks; 

J. W. Ansley; Morris Douglass; 
Watt S. Smith.

Longview Plans 
For Thanksgiving

still just “Herschel" to Muleshoe 
folks, and. as with all the boys 
in the service, we are glad to 
welcome him home. He is sta
tioned at Camp Edwards, Boston, 
Mass., with the 36th Division— 
Texas' own. Herschel says that 
the old division is in excellent 
form, with fine equipment and 
capable of handling any situation 
which might come up.

Longview community will ob- j
serve Thanksgiving with commu
nity services and dinner At the 
school house on Sunday. Novem
ber 29, it was announced Monday.

Sunday school will be held at 
the usual hour, with a short
Thanksgiving service immediately 
following. Everyone in the com
munity is asked to bring dinner 
to be served at the school. At 2 
p. m. the pastor will deliver a 
Thanksgiving sermon. This is
being done on account of the 

irush of crop harvest.

Truck Tire Tubes:
Dick Willman; R. C. Denning - 

ton; J. W. Ansley 2; Morris Doug
lass; Aquilla Johnson 2; Horace 
E. Brashear 2; E. F. Campbell; 
Watt S. Smith; H. C. Wellborn; 
Oscar Wayne Marlow 2; F. C. 
Snitker; Leon Smith.

Truck Recaps:
Walter H. Altrogge 2; I 

Nickels; S. O. Workman 5; 
E. Fox.

PROMOTED TO CORPORAL

HALF CENTURY CLUB

The promotion of Pfc. James 
Sape to corporal was announced 
today by the public relations 
office of Fort Bliss, Tex. The 
promotion is effective at once 
and comes in recognition e 

to duty.

The Half Century club met 
with Mrs. Anna Moeller Thurs
day, November 19. with 11 mem
bers present. An all-day meet
ing with a covered dish luncheon 
will be held December 3 with 
Mrs. Wm. Kistler . Mrs. C. C. 
Mardis will entertain December 
17 with a Christmas tree and 
program. Members are asked to 
bring inexpensive wrapped gifts 
with name enclosed.

WOMEN NEEDED

War industry in Texas will 
need fifty to seventy-five thous
and women within the next 18 
months, according to a bulletin 
Just issued by the Texas State 

after the cup has been to the lip. committee of ESMWT

Obsolete Tires:
W. S. Calvert 4; Noah Roberts 

2; Rex W illiam s:'J. D. Bayless 
2: H. D. Crawford 2; Ira K. 
Campbell; H. D. Crawford 2; 
J. J. Brockman; Jack Lowe 4; 
Walter Ramm 2; L. P. Lynskey 
2; Frank Hemphill 5; Walter 
Schwede 4; W. M. Bryant 4; 
James Phipps 2; E. F. Campbell 
2; Anna Carder 4.

county who recently moved 
Hico, Tex., will be sold at public 
auction at his old place, one-half 
mile north of Progress, Tuesday, 
December 1.

Col. W. D. Wanzor, auctioneer, 
will officiate at the sale. Proper
ty to be sold includes 29 head of 
cattle, 54 head of hogs, chickens, 
farm equipment, household goods, 
and so forth. Lunch will be 
served by the Progress Home 
Demonstration club women.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy have 
been prominent in community 
and county affairs during their 
residence here. Mr. Kennedy was 
an early-day county judge and 
has' taken an active part in all 
affairs tending toward the pro
gress of the county. Mrs. Ken
nedy has been especially active 
in home demonstration club work 
and is president of the Texas 
Home Demonstration Associa
tion.

Bailey county is losing one of 
its most useful citizens December 
1 when J. W. McDermett leaves 
to take over new duties as dis
trict supervisor for the San 
Angelo area of the Farm Security 
Administration.

McDermett will be in 
Lubbock for a few weeks before 
going to the San Angelo office, 
probably through December. The 
move is quite an advancement 
for Mr. McDermett, and came 
about through his excellent work 
in this county. Coming here in 
1936, his assignment was one of 
the toughest in the state. With
in a year, the situation here was 
well straightened out, and some 
progress being made. I f  every 
county in Texas had the same 
supervision that Bailey has since 
1936, FSA would undoubtedly be 
“ tops” as an aid to low-income 
farmers.

The record here speaks for it
self. Mr. McDermett, through 
FSA, has aided more than 200 
farmers in this county to pay 
out of debt and get ahead finan
cially. Another fifty will clear up 
all debts this fall and be in a 
position to finance themselves 
in 1943. These farmers have an 
average of eight dairy cows and 
complete farming equipment, be
sides flocks of poultry and brood 
sows. Six years ago they had 
just about given up hope of ever 
being able to do other than work 
for farm wages, if that.

Mr. McDermett wishes to ex
press his sincere appreciation to 
the citizenship of Bailey county 
for their fine cooperation. " I  
know that Muleshoe and Bailey 
county have the finest people in 
the world, and I  never felt so 
bad about leaving a place in my 
life,” McDermett said Wednes
day.

A  successor for the local office 
will be announced in the near 
future, possibly within the next 
two weeks.

NEW RULING EFFECTIVE

MORTON ON SATURDAYS

Col. W. D. Wanzor, auctioneer, 
is selling a stock of dry goods at 
Morton, spending each Saturday 
afternoon and evening there. He 
asks that anyone wishing to see 
him at that time get in touch 
with him at Morton. At other 
times he will be found in Mule
shoe, or can be contacted by call
ing telephone 54.

A wise man will make haste to 
forgive, because he knows the 
true value of time, and will not 
suffer it to pass away in unneces
sary pain.

—SAMUEL JOHNSON

A recent ruling of the Selective 
Service Board provides that men 
who have reached their forty- 
fifth birthday cannot be induct
ed into the armed service with
out their consent. This ruling 
became effective November 13 
and states that "every registrant 
who reaches the gae of 45 years 
before induction, whether he has 
been ordered to report for in
duction or not, shall be classi
fied in Class 4-A and shall not 
be inducted for training and 
service without his written con
sent.”

Let us have faith that right 
makes might, and in that faith 
let us to the end dare to do our 
duty as we understand it.

—A. LINCOLN

Knot# the true value of time; 
snatch, seize and enjoy every 
moment of it. No idleness, no 
laziness, no procrastination.

-L O R D  CHESTERFIELD

Farm Loan Ass’n 
Makes lJOOOth Loan

The Western National Farm 
Loan Association has had a big 
part in the 109,000 Federal Land 
Bank loans closed in Texas. Ac
cording to Noel Woodley, secre
tary-treasurer, 1.054 loans have 
been made in this territory to 
farmers and ranchmen.

The recent closing of loan No. 
100.000 in Grayson county thru 
the Sherman National Farm 
Loan Association makes us proud 
of the service rendered by 
land bank system in its 25-year 
history. This loan was only a 
few miles away from loan No. 1 
closed in 1917, and today in good 
standing, well on the road to be
ing paid off through systematic 
payments out of earnings under 
the farm under a long-term, 
low-interest-rate loan,” stated 
Mr. Woodley.

The Western National Farm 
Loan Association has closed 598 
Land Bank loans, and 456 Land 
Bank Commissioner loans for 
total of over $2,500,000 in this 
territory, as of this date.

Coffee Sales 
To Be Resumed 
November 29

When housewives went to mar
ket this week they were not able 
to buy any coffee, but starting 
Sunday, November 29, coffee 
purchases may begin again by 
surrendering one stamp from 
War Ration Book No. 1 — the 
book they have been using for 
sugar purchases during this year 
— E. W. Johnson, chairman of 
the Bailey County War Price 
and Rationing Board, explained 
today.

“Retail coffee sales will be fro
zen all this week for the purpose 
of enabling storekeepers to stock 
their shelves for the beginning of 
ration sales,” Mr. Johnson said.

In order to prepare for coffee 
rationing, he advised, those who 
do not have War Ration Book 

ir who have lost it should 
apply immediately to the local 
War Price and Rationing Board.

When coffee rationing begins 
on November 29.” he said, “War 
Ration Book No. 1 — which most 
people probably call the sugar 
book,’ will then be used for buy
ing coffee. The stamp in the 
book, No. 28, and down to No. 20, 
will be the coffee stamps. The 
first coffee ration stamp is No. 
27, then in order follow 28, 25,
23, 24, 21, 22 and 20.”

He explained that this appar
ently disconnected sequence of 
ihe stamp numbers is to be used 
because at the arrangement of 
the stamps in the ration book.

"Another important point to 
bear in mind,” he said, “ is that 
only those whose ration books 
show them to be over 15 years 
•Id may purchase a pound of 
coffee for each of these coffee 
stamps. Persons who have at-,, 
tained the. age of 15_year$. since 
the ration book was issued are 
not eligible to purchase coffee. 
The reason for this age limitation 
is to allow larger coffee rations 
for grownups.”

The first ration period will be 
for five weeks from November 
29 through January 3, 1943.

•Consumers who have stocked 
up on coffee will have to count 
all above one pound they have 
on hand November 28 as a part 

their ration,” he added. 
“When the consumer applies for 
War Ration Book No. 2 sometime 
around the first o f the year, he 
will be required to declare the 
amount of coffee he had on 
hand at the start of rationing 
and stamps will be removed from 
his book to cover any excess sup
ply. This means that the con
sumer will be unable to continue 
coffee purchases until he has 
used up his stock on hand at the 
rationed rate.”

Mr. Johnson explained that 
coffee stamps in the ration books 
of children under 15 years of age 

be left in their books and 
,e sui.ei.dered when War 

Ration Book No. 2 is issued.
For the benefit of those who 

live in remote localities or where 
'rmsportation facilities make the 
hiring of supplies in small quan
tities a hardship, Mr. Johnson 
pointed o ff  that a consumer may 
apply to his ration board for a 
certificate to buy as much as 
five pounds of coffee at a time, 
but in sttsh instances, of course.

, a sufficient number of stamps 
[will be removed by the board to 
(cover such advanced rations.

RED CROSS NEWS

AT THE HOSPITAL

Births: To Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Wiley of Friona, a son; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Bradshaw, a son: Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. McHorse, Tuesday 
morning, a daughter, weighing 
six pounds and three ounces. 
She has been named Judith Ann.

Medical patient; Cecil Rich
ardson.

Surgical patients; 
son. Lawrence Hall, 
Lloyd Alsup.

8am John- 
E. Roark,

I Members of the Red Cross met 
I at the sewing room Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week, with 
15 women present the first day, 
and only three the second day.

It  was announced this week 
! that more machines are needed 
at the sewing room. There is 
also a need for cutters. All 
women who wish to, may sew 
garments for the Red Cross at 
home, it was said.

Present Wednesday were: Mes- 
dames G. O. Jennings. Barbour, 
Walter Witte, C. H. Young, 
Harold Wver Anna Moeller, Doris 
Taylor. Bell Snyder, Jessie Wright 
Goodson. St. Clair, Bessie Burts, 
C. C. Mardis, Joel Lee, and Mrs. 
Mann.

Those present Thursday were- 
Mewiames R. Jordan, St. Clair
and Mardis.

—For Victory: Buy Bonds— -Buy A Bond And Bomb A Bom-

A
Most of us find that I 

much easier job to talk « 
into trouble than out o f 1
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
i Bailey County, one year, $1.50; Outside of County, one year, $2,00

By means of a new process, Generally accepted as the lar- 
“ fresh” milk can be produced i gest ranch in TeXas, the historic
long after it has left the cow by | R  Ranch includes more than 
drying skim milk and milk fat , .
separately, mixing them together ! 1.000.000 acres which lie in eight 
and adding water weeks or counties -  Nueces, Kleberg, Jim 

‘fresh” I Wells, Brooks, Kenedy, Hidalgo, 
1 Willacy and Cameron.

months later, to produce 
milk.

A llis -C h a lm e rs  

Repairs & Services

We have a complete line of— 
CRESCENT LISTER SHARES  

to fit any make lister. Come in 

and get the shares to fit your 

lister while the stock is com
plete.

MULESHOE IMPLEMENT &  
SUPPLY

James Prestom
Public opinion has stepped in 
i block proposed compulsory 

war manpower mobilization legis
lation. While pressure will be 
used to keep key men in key 
positions through Selective Ser- 

and other Government agen
cies and through sanctions, the 
voluntary method of labor alloca
tion will continue.

Because Congress was by-passed 
in the swift action of tne Presi
dent to limit net incomes to j 
$25,000, additional broad powers 
will not be handed out so liberally 
by that body in the future. There 
is growing resentment in the 
way this drastic measure was 
railroaded through on presiden
tial directive without Congress
ional specification.

Realization that we have a 
tough fight on our hands—and 
that it is going to get tougher— 
is spurring all moves to speed 
the war effort and to apply in
flation brakes as rapidly as pos
sible.

Scrap is still a major problem j 
in the war production program. 
Chief Donald Nelson has appeal- 1 
ed to industry to get to the bot
tom of the barrel in an endeavor I 
to bring out every ton of iron 
and steel that is not now serving j 
a useful war purpose.

The War Manpower Commis- | 
sion is urging all manufacturers1 
to start at once t(h inventory cf j
all employees according to oc- j 
cupation, age, sex, dependency, j 
and other factors. This would 
assist in determining the poten
tial Selective Service classifica
tion of employees.

Manpower officials here are 
considering urging manufacturers1 
to adopt a system of utilizing | 
"half-shift” employees. The idea, 
now being tested in Cleveland by I 
the U. S. Employment Office, | 
calls for white collar workers, 
after completing their regular 
day’s work at their desks at 4 p. 
m. to go on a four-hour shift in 
the factory. They would work 
until 8 p. m. and then be re
lieved by another “half-shift"

ELECTRICIAN
Dave Coulter

Steed Mortuary
Arrangements carefully handled 
Ambulance Service anywhere 

very reasonable 
Phone 47, Muleshoe— Clovis 14

In a formal statement on de
ductions for advertising in figur
ing income taxes, the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue says that it 
recognizes advertising as a “nec
essary and legitimate business 
expense so long as it is not car
ried to an unreasonable extent 
or does not become an attempt 
to avoid proper tax payments."

Chairman George of the Sen
ate Finance Committee said last 
week that the 77th Congress has 
passed its last tax bill. It would 
be impossible, he said, to write 

[another before the new Congress 
(convenes next January.

[ A bill that should give positive 
j  and continuing relief from bur- 
| densome reports requirements is

What becomes of the miles 
you donl drive?

Today undriven miles are war weapon: 

The rubber you don't use is air
plane tires, antitank-gun treads, 
machine-f" i mounts, life rafts, 
iank-inle, oads, pontoons, and 
hot watet hoitief for field hospitals.

The gasoline you don't use is 
fuel for fighter and bomber planes, 
for jeeps and tanks, for motor tor- 
r ->do boats and armored cars. And 
r. ore, the magic of the new petro
leum chemistry takes the material, 
which formerly became gasoline, 
and Aladdin-lamps it into precious 
synthetic rubber and devastating 
high explosive.

The same intensive Phillips re
search which in peacetime was

c’ .. .sd to improving Phillips 66 
Poly Gas and Phillips 66 Motor Oil 
now, vastly increased in scope and. 
faster in tempo, serves the Nation's 
victory program.

In the same national interest, 
every patriotic driver is cutring his 
miles and his speed, making his 
car and his tires last longer and go 
farther.

Every Phillips 66 Service Man is 
pledged to help you in this effort. 
Make certain to enlist his aid when 
you stop at any Ora:.ge a^d Black 
66 Shield for Phillips 66 Poly Gas, 
famous fo r fast-starting pep and 
extra mileage . and Phillips 66 
Motor Oil. JOO% paraffin  base

Public Sale!
As I have sold my farm, 1 will sell at Public Auction, 8 miles northwest 

of Muleshoe, or one-half mile northwest of Progress, the following property:

Tuesday, Dec. 1, 1942
BEG INNING  AT 10:30 A. M. (Wartim e)

29 HEAD OF CATTLE  

1 Red Cow, 7 years old,
heavy springer; 4 gals, when fresh

1 Jersey Cow, 6 yrs. old,
heavy springer; 4 gals, when fresh

1 Brindle Cow, 4 yrs. old,
heavy springer; 4 gals, when fresh

1 Jersey Cow, 4 yrs. old,
heavy springer; 3 gallons

1 Roan Cow, 4 years old,
giving some milk; 4 gals, when fresh

1 Spotted Jersey Cow, 9
yrs. old; fresh in March

1 Jersey Cow, 5 yrs. old,
good nurse cow

1 Blark Poll Angus Cow,
6 years; gives 3 gallons

1 Red Cow, 6 years old,
3% gallons when fresh

1 Jersey Cow, 4 yrs. old,
3 Vt gallons

1 Red Cow, 4 years old,
3 gallons when fresh

2 Jersey Steers, coming
yearlings

5 Roan Steers, coming
yearlings

2 Roan Heifers 
1 Red Steer, fat, wt. 650 
4 Whiteface Heifers, fat
1 Black Poll Steer Calf
2 Roan Steer Calves
1 Red Jersey, 2 yrs. old,

fresh 3 wkv; calf by side; gives 3 gals.

Farm Machinery, Etc. 
265 Cross Ties 
100 Fence Posts 
10 Corner Posts 
Disc Harrow
2 Section Harrows 
1-row Cultivator
4 - wheel Trailer, good

rubber

Bunch of Barrels 
Bunch of Weeder Knives 
Bunch of Grease Cans,

5-gallon rapacity

3 Big Sweeps
5 Anvil Blocks 
Walking Lister 
Roll of Wire Cable 
Bunch of Scrap Lumber
1- row Sled Go-Devil 
Georgia Stock Plow 
John Deere Boll Puller 
40 feet of Well Casing 
100 feet 2-inch Gas Pipe 
Pickup Body & Chassis 
Dirt Slip
8 Panels
15 Rolls of Barb Wire 
Bunch Sheep Troughs
2- row Farmall H Trac-

4-section Harrow, good
as new

3-bale Cotton Trailer 
Big Pile Junk Iron 

Pitchforks, Hoes, Etc.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Baldwin Piano 
Divan
Breakfast Room Suite,

4 Chairs

Breakfast Room Table,
Drop Leaf

Small Rocking Chair 
Iron Bedstead 
2 Pair Springs 
Mattress
2 Gasoline Heaters 
One-half Bed, mattress

and Springs

2 C o t t o n  Mattresses, 
Pair Bedsprings

54 HEAD OF HOGS 

10 Duroc Gilts, Purebred
farrow next 30 to 40 days

12 Red Barrows, wt. 200
lbs. each

17 Spotted Fe'der Shoats
100 lbs. each

14 Red Feeder Shoats,
65 lbs. each

/ Red Duroc Boar, 8 rnos.

CHICKENS
40 Brown Leghorn Hens,

Blood Tested

Terms: CASH. No property to be removed from Grounds *011 Settled For 

Progress H. D. Club Ladies Will Serve Lunch. There'll be Plenty of Coffee!

W m . G. Kennedy, Owner
Clerk will be on the groundsW. D. Wanzor, Auctioneer

K

Phill-up with Phillips yiu tfa*?

FILL UP WITH PHILLIPS “66”
At Phillips Service Station, On Main St
scheduled to come before the 
Senate within two weeks, pro
bably right after election. It  has 
been reported favorably by the. 
Senate Labor Committee in a 
form that incorporated several 
amendments advocated by busi
ness interests.

TECH PROFESSORS LATEST 
NOVEL IS PUBLISHED

LUBBOCK. Tex. — “The Ban- 
cock Murder Case,” published 
October 5, by E. P. Dutton Com
pany of New York, is the latest 
novel by Dr. A. B. Cunningham, 
professor of English at Texas 
Technological College.

Tt is the story of the hunt for 
[the murderer of pretty Sue Dun, 
mine nurse, in the town of Ban- 
cock. supposedly in Kentucky. 
Sheriff Jess Roden does the 
sleuthing in this story, as he did 
in “Murder at Deer Lick,”  "Mur
der at the Schoolhouse," "The 
Strange Death of Manny Square” 
and “Death at the Bottoms," all 
by Professor Cunningham. Sev
eral of these titles have been is-' 
sued in pocket editions and have 
sold as many as 40,000 each.

thousandth of an inch and 20,000
From office boy to president, i

all 171 employes of an ab9I1.1 miles of it weigh only one pound
doned shipyard have offered to | “  
work without pay for sixty days 
to get the plant into wartime 
production. “We would rathe • 1 
work for Uncle Sam for two 
months for nothing than for 
perhaps the rest of our lives for 
Hitler,” said a spokesman.

A new synthetic textile fila
ment has been perfected which 
weighs only one-eighth of the 
finest silk filament. It has a 
diameter approximately one ten-

Headquarters 
for—

Delco Batteries 
Delco-Remy and Auto-Lite 

Starting, Lighting and Ig 
nition Service

Carter-Zenith and Stromberg 
Carburetor Service 

Genuine McQuay-Norris Re
placement Parts 

Hastings Piston Rings 
AC Fuel Pumps 
Raybcstos Brake Lining 
Fram Oil and Motor Cleaners 
Pratt Mufflers and Tail Pipes 
Lockheed Brake Parts 
Edelman Gas Lines and Brass 

Fittings 
Victor Gaskets
New Departure — Timpkin A 

Hyatt Bearings, and many 
other items to service your 
car or truck.

Mechanical Service 
Washing and Lubrication

“CARE W ILL SAVE YOUR 
CAR”

Arnold Morris 
Auto Co.

. . lot ut glvo thank, for

jlm jiSL

e ^ a r - a ^ u a -

November has been a month dedicated 
to home and family when people give thanks 
for past blessings and take stock in the 
future. We of the Southwestern Public Serv
ice Company, are looking ahead, taking 
stock in the future to see that you receive the 
best possible service at the lowest posetble J t  
cost. We invite you to look to the future with\Y 
us . . . plan to use more electricity.

Let it cook for you, refrigerate your k 
food, give you plenty of good light, and do 
many other odd jobs around the house. Yes, 
let us in this section of the country, be thank
ful that we can use the electricity we need, 
knowing the cost will be but a few cents a 
day.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SER VICE

C o m p a n y
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ST. JOHN’S LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Lariat, Texas
-*•  Rudolph Weiser. Pastor i
*nt*26th SUNDAY AFTER T R IN IT Y ,
___  Sunday school and Bible class
C. at 10:45.

Divine service at 11:30 
Thanksgiving Day service on 

Thursday at 11 a. m.
Children's Christmas program 

practice Thursday after service 
and Sunday afternoon at 2:30 p.

THIS BUSINESS 
OF

Progress News
Mrs. C. Karr and daughter, 

Instruction class meets Sunday Marvje Jean, are vislti rela_ 
at 2:30.

I

W. M. POOL, Jr.
General Line of

INSURANCE
Gilbreath Bldg. Muleshoe

Plainview Sani
tarium & Clinic

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 

Thoroughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical cases. 

STAFF
E. O. NICHOLS 

Surgery and Consultation
J. H. HANSEN. M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

GROVER C. HALL, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

and Bronchoscopy 

ROBT. II. HITCHELL, M. D. 
Internal Medicine 

E. O. NICHOLS. Jr., M. D. 
Surgery and Gynecology 
G. W. WAGNER, M. D. 

Diseases of Infants & Children 
T. R. McNEELY. D. M. D. 

Dentistry
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
SUSIE C. RIGGS. R. N. 
Superintendent of Nurses 
DELIA C. HALL R. N. 

Instructress School of Nursing 
Pathological Laboratory 
X -RAY AND RADIUM

“Things have come to a pretty 
pass all right,” I  told my- husband 
the other night. “ I  can’t even 
buy the kind of beans we like to 
have on Saturday nights. There 
are beans, to be sure, but only 
one kind. I ’m lucky when I  can 
get bacon. As for coffee, well 
you know about that, and there 

been a pair of nylons in

fives in California.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Actkinson 

and daughters, and Mrs. Carrie 
Wilhite visited in Amarillo over ' jla~n. 
the weekend. town for a month.’

Mrs. Glenn Eubanks is visiting shce Js
friends and relatives here. She 
plans to leave soon to join her 
husband who is in the Coast 
Guard. She is the former Iva 
Muriel Hollis.

Mr. and Mr;

beginning to 
pinch,” he suggested.

; “Yes and I  suppose it ’s going to 
get worse. Of course we’ll al
ways have enough to eat. But 

1 it's so strange to have to plan 
Doc Wilhite and meals acoolcjing to what you can 

Jesa Lynn, and Roy Hogan were get_ not according to what you 
J  here the first of the week. want. And to buy the length of
j Mr- Karr and children shoppeo , sklrts the government thinks we 
j at Clovis Saturday. j sj10uld wear, not what we fancy.

Mr. and Mrs. B L. Haines of i It makea me fee, cautious_ al_
, Temple were here on business, most afrai(j jn a way j 'Ve neVer 
1 Saturday. known before.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lumpkin

' Stanford*at^Earth T h u rsd ty^ 5' IJohn said thoughtfully* ’̂“ “a n d ^ t  
| Clyde Phillips left Wednesday J S  “J Z 2 Z X
for his home in Iredale.

| Bob Times of Hobbs. N. M„
was here last week on business.

Stegall News

1

Pangburn’s 

Better 

Candies
New Fresh 

Stock

$1.10
$1.50
per pound 

—at—

WESTERN 
DRUG

There will be a fifth Sunday 
singing at Stegall in the after
noon of November 29. Everyone 
is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Brumba- 
low visited Mr. and Mrs. Evans

Mrsd M. O. Wall and j andmachines alld efficient man- 
i„  Pnriaipc kt m  aSement of our industrial system 

have, not only given us food and

which has been wholesomely 
competitive, has meant more to 
us than just the material things 
it provided. It's given us the 
right to choose from a big sup
ply in much the same way that 
our democratic form of govern
ment has given us the right to 
choose those who govern us. It ’s 
had a lot to do with making us 
courageous and imaginative and 
maybe just a wee bit too cocky.” 

I saw immediately what he 
meant. Don’t you? The skills

children were in Portales, N. M., 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harver McDan
iels visited in the J. S. Pollard 
home Saturday and Sunday.

C. L. Taylor and family were 
in Lamesa over the weekend.

Mrs. Jeff Morris passed away 
at the Muleshoe hospital Friday 
afternoon after an illness of 
' everal months.

Stegall singing has been chang
ed back to the first Sunday night 
in each month. Come and be 
with us.

ISOVERSION

More 100 Octane aviation gaso
line for the allied air forces and 
more vital synthetic rubber for 
war needs can be made a: 
result of a revolutionary new 

I catalytic process. Isoversion, re- 
! cently discovered in Phillips Pe
troleum Company’s research lab- 

! oratories. Isoversion, according 
| to a statement released today by 
Frank Phillips, changes petro- 

I leum products formerly of almost 
I no value in the war program, in- 
j  to war products which are vitally 
1 needed in large quantities to 
make 100 octane gasoline, synthe- 

i  tic rubber, and other critical war 
materials. Secrecy. said Mr. 

j  Phillips, prevents the release of 
any definite data concerning the 
process or the extent to which 

ilt will increase the supply of 
, this valuable and essential war 
I material. He was able to say. 
I however, that Isoversion will sub- 
| stantially increase the total po- 
I tential supply of this product 
jand thus will be extremely im
portant in alleviating any short- 

j age which might result from the 
j  increasing tempo of aerial war
fare.

clothing and luxuries of all kinds. 
They’ve added to that feeling of 
freedom which is so essential in 
a democracy.

Right now we can get along 
with bare necessities because 
winning the war is what matters, j 
But when it's over it will be ter
ribly important for industry to 
be free again from all govern
ment regulations and restric
tions so that it can produce lav
ishly and imaginatively once 
more and so give us freedom of 
choice. Loss of that freedom 
might easily pave the way to the 
loss of those other freedoms that 
are absolutely essential to the 
American way of life; freedom 

the | of speech and of press, freedom
----  of worship and freedom of the

ballot.

GRAIN, SEED & FEED
We Appreciate Your Business 

S.E. CONE GRAIN COMPANY

25,000 Expected At 
T. U.— Aggie Game

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 23 —With 
le traditional football battle 

between the University of Texas 
and Texas A. & M. as the head
line attraction, the university 
will open its doors to an estima- 

25.000 visitors here on 
Thanksgiving Day.

The 700,000 volume Library 
and the Texas Memorial Museum 

ill be open Thursday, though 
normally closed on holidays. The 
Library’s Rare Book Collections 
will display an exhibit of fine 
printing dating from the Guten
berg Bble. while both Texas and 
Latin-American collections will 
also be open.
Thanksgiving services have been 

planned by several campus 
churches.

The football game is a near 
sell-out, with all tickets except 

few in the end zones gone. 
The A. and M. hand will be pre
sent, but the entire corps will 
not make the trip.

'It

Your M cCorm ick- 
Deering tractor and 
machines have plenty 
of hard work ahead of 
them. Give them the 
care they deserve and 
they’ll come through  
with flying colors. Our 
s e r v ic e  d e p artm en t  
and our bins o f Genuine 
1 H C  R e p a ir s  ari 
maintained for you  
convenience and pro
tection. Let us look 
over your equipm ent 
now and make needed 
adjustm ents and re
placements ahead of 
the rush.

MULESHOE JOURNAL

LOOKING
BACKWARD

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
(From files of Nov., 1927)

A new and complete hatchery 
has just been opened in Mule
shoe by L. O. Wiseman, formerly 
of Sudan, in the old drug store 
building.

Cecil Harvey and Miss Eula 
Florence Garth were married at 
Baileyboro Saturday night.

M. V. Robinson, of Memphis, 
Tex., has purchased a 40-acre 
tract of land just east of town 
and will raise White Leghorn
chickens.

Miss Marie Gwyn underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at 
Lubbock Sunday morning.

Miss Stoker of Lubbock re
cently accepted a position in the 
office of Judge Kennedy.

TEN YEARS AGO
(From files of Nov., 1932)

Mrs. Irvin St. Clair, with a 
heave of 1091* feet, won the 
skillet throwing contest held at 
the north end of main street 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Ray
mond Roubinek was second and 
Mrs. R. E. Edwards third.

L. Lowry has sold his gro
cery store to J. T. Gilbreath.

Claude and Clyde Aylsworth 
of Plainview have taken over 
management of the Ritz theatre.

The R. A. Thompson dry goods 
store closed its doors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Hall and 
four sons, who own three fine 
labors of land in the Circleback 
community, moved onto their 
place this week, coming here 
from Charlie, Tex., where they 
lived on one place more than 22 
years.

FIVE YEARS AGO
(From files of Nov., 1937)
;v. J. H. Sharp has been as

signed to the pastorate of the 
Muleshoe Methodist church, com
ing here from McLean, Tex.

Mrs. Anna F. Moeller returned 
to Muleshoe Monday from a 
month’s visit With friends and 
relatives at Davenport, Iowa.

Mrs. B. W. Carles recently 
moved into the living quarters 
of the C. V. Steed funeral home 
here.

G. O. Jennings was in Lubbock 
Saturday to visit his father, E. 
W. Jennings, who is seriously ill. 
The old gentleman, who is 75. 
has double pneumonia.
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Fresh
Fish
and

Oysters
Crackers ^  18c
FLOUR,
' 48

24 lbs. .... 79c
$1.49

B a b -0  2Cans 2 3 c
BEETS, No. 2 can, 2 for 
Palmolive Soap, 3 bars
K RAFT D IN N E R , each
White Swan Jello, 3 boxes 
Pancake Flour, 31/ 1  lb. box 
W HE AT IE  S, 2 boxes
M USTARD, quart 
RICE, Comet, 2 lb. box
CATSUP, 14-oz. bottle, 2 for 
BREAD, 3 loaves for 

SHREDDIES, 2 boxes 

LU X  FLAKES, small box

Stew Meat. 21c
LB.

Wieners 17hc

WAGNON’S M¥£T’

25c
20c
10c
19c
24c
23c
10c
25c
23c
25c
25c
10c

The Best In Good

MEATS
at Wagnon’s

TENDER LB.

STEAK .. .  29c
BEEF LB.

R O A S T . . . 27c

Hubby (in early morning) 
must be time to get up.”

Wife — “Why?”
Hubby — “The baby has fallen 

asleep.”

Buy Defense Savings Bonds.

MULESHOE MARKETS
Prices for grains and produce by 
Muleshoe buyers are as of Wed
nesday of this week, and all are 
subject to change without notice

Maize

Health Officer 
Warns Against 
Diphtheria

AUSTIN, Tex. — With the in
cidence of diphtheria showing a 
seasonal increase in the state of 
Texas, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state 
health officer, is again warning 
parents to make sure that their 
children are protected against 
this killing disease by diphtheria 
immunization.

According to the State Health 
| Department, records show that 
[less than 50 percent of the child- 
j ren in Texas are inoculated a- 
j  gainst diphtheria.
I "Inasmuch as typhoid inocula
tion has and will prevent diph-

The die was now cast; I  had 
passed the Rubicon. Swim or 
sink, live or die. survive or per
ish with my country was my un
alterable determination.

—JOHN ADAMS

James A. Gowdy
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Income Tax. Land Titles, Loans

Western Abst. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Holderman 
of Santa Ana. Calif., are here 
visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. E. C. McWilliams, Hazel 
Jaggers and Lois Roberts were 
Clovis visitors Monday.

SPENCE  
RADIO SHOP

ALL MAKES OF 
RADIOS SERVICED 

Muleshoe Texas

Kaffir 
Wheat, bu. 
Sudan 
Hogs, cwt. 
Eggs 
Cream 
Light Hens 
Heavy Hens 
Hides

72c 
. $1.04 

$2.50 
$13.00

:theria. it seems Incredible that
so many of our children are j

tallowed to remain open to at- |
tack," Dr. Cox said. “Diphtheria
ts a . killer and a vicious one.
There are few diseases which
cause the victim more agony
than does diphtheria, and it is

■Buy A Bond And Bomb A Bum-

AVOID THE NIGHTMARE
O F  LA S T  M I N if lt  BREAKDOW NS

E. R. HART COMPANY
Muleshoe, Texas

GREEN 
Hospital &  

Clinic
Muleshoe, Texas

L. T. Green, Jr. 
M. D.

(Office at Hospital)

D. D. Lancaster 
M. D.

(Office in Town)

MRS. ALLEN, R. N. 
Day Supervisor

MISS STANLEY, R. N. 
Night Supervisor

Send Your 
Abstract Work

—To The—

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. Stone, Prop.
Agent for Warren Addition 

MULESHOE — TEXAS

certainly the solemn responsi
bility of parents to make sure 
that their children do not fall 
Victim to this, disease."

Dr. Cox advised that children 
be taken to their family physi
cian for inoculation and stated 
further that in the event parents 
are unable to pay for this ser
vice. county health units will 
administer the toxoid without 
charge.

All children should be immu
nized against diphtheria before 
reaching their first birthday, 
but if not, they definitely should 
have the inoculation before en
tering school. Dr. Cox said. 
There is always danger of diph
theria among school children 
and until every child in Texas 
is inoculated before school age 
there will be no way of prevent
ing the incidence and spread of 
diphtheria among our Texas 
school children.

ALFALFA FERTILIZER
ANACONDA SUPERPHOSPHATE — High analysis; granular: 
Costs less to spread: free flowing: will not lump or cake: of 
proven quality that has been standard in this seetion for a 
number of years. We are carlot distributors and our allotment 
has been limited. Let us have your order NOW so you won’t 
be disappointed.

RAY GRIFFITHS ELEVATOR
MULESHOE, TEXAS

I Try a Journal Classified.

POULTRY FEEDS
We Carry A Complete Line Of

Everlay Poultry Feeds
See us before you sell your grains and 

Sudan Seed

Gilbreath Feed &  Seed Store
Muleshoe, Texas

We will be closed Thursday, Nov. 26 
for Thanksgiving

NOT ONE CENT . . T
No, not one cent of the money you in
vest in United States Defense Saving’s 
Bonds through this bank is retained 
by us.
Contrary to the belief of some, this 
bank, as well as others throughout the 
nation, sell these bonds without one 
cent of commission from either the 
government or the purchaser.
We are glad to perform this service 
for our many customers.
Along with other banks, employers 
and other groups, we believe it to be 
our patriotic duty to cooperate with 
the government in the sale of these 
bonds which incidentally provide a 
sound investment for our citizens and 
a method of helping to finance the 
war against the Axis powers.

Muleshoe State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation
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Muleshoe 
Library News

CARRY ME BACK 
By Rebecca Yancey Williams

This is one of the new books 
» t  the Muleshoe Public Library, 
and it is as delightfully amusing

For Plumbing

A. P.~“Shorty” 
LAM BERT

Phone 122 or 52

CECIL H. TATE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Office in Court House

and thoroughly refreshing as 
her rollicking story of "Cap'n 
Bob Yancey” in “The Vanishing 
Virginian.”

Father said she was too old to 
climb trees and should take up 
some more feminine pursuit — 
“ like keeping a diary.” A  diary, 
he said, would train her powers 
of observation and discernment. 
Rebecca thought it might be a 
good idea, too, and secretly she 
followed his advice, Jotting down 
the events and reflections of a 
stream of excitement - packed 
days when they were all young 
together in Lynchburg, Va.. 
Elizabeth. Rebecca, Bob, and the 
youthful four: Joe. Mary, Caro
line and little Henry.

There are quick, flashing des
criptions of their childhood, then 
parties for the young Rebecca, 
then—romance entering her life 
in the person of the stuttering 
young Carter who was so upset 
by her sudden allegiance to 
boy from V. M. I. that 
“smoked an entire package 
cigarettes in two hours.”

Share The Meat 
Campaign Is On 
Among Civilians

Again the 
over all 
called upon 
check-up on

the
civilian population 

nation is being 
to make a rigid 
their meat con-

VALLEY
THEATRE

Ttaurs. Si Fri„ Nov. 26 & 27 
William Powell - Hedy Lamarr 

—in—
“CROSSROADS”

•A HAUNTING WE W ILL GO’ 

Sun. Si Mon., Nov. 29 Si 30 
Dorothy Lamour in 

“BEYOND THE BLUE 
HORIZON”

Tues. Si Wed., Dec. 1 & 2 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

“BUTCH MINDS THE BABY" 
—and—

•SECRET AGENT OF JAPAN’ 

Thurs. Si Fri., Dec. 3 & 4 
“CAIRO”

with Jeanette McDonald and 
Robert Young

sumption and to cooperate in a 
nation-wide share the meat drive 
says Miss Lillie Gentry, county 
home demonstration agent with 
the Extension Service of Texas 
A. and M. College. .

In this movement the Exten
sion Service and the community 
and neighborhood victory leaders 
will cooperate with the OCD and 
state and national county nutri
tion committees, Miss Gentry 
said.

The share the meat program is 
h“  | a campaign for voluntarily divid- 
o[ mg fairly the beef, veal, pork, 

! lamb and mutton which is avail
ab le  for civilians after the needs

You’ll enjoy this book by one Qf the armed forces and tend_
America’s 

writers.

tree? m ftM s a*
ju  sm*r* trm tm  vk

refreshing  ̂leass commitments have been 
met. This program does not in
clude fish, poultry, nor the in- 

! ternal organs of the animal, such 
as hearts, kidneys, livers, sweet
breads, and the like.

The program is aimed only at 
the person \vJjo consumes more 
than the allotment of two and 

Up one-half pounds per week and
__________  not at the person eating less

•ho referred to his than this amount. To be sure, 
eating less

was than this amount should in- 
j  crease his meat intake for the 
sake of good health. Miss Gentry 
says.

And here’s an arithmetic prob
lem for you if you are interested 
in determining the amount of 
meat your family should eat in 
a year’s time under the new 
share the meat program: Allow 
two and one-half pounds per 
week for every member in your 
family over 12 years of age. This 
will give you 130 pounds per per
son per year. For children be
tween the ages of 6 and 12 years, 
allow one and one-half pounds 
per week, and for children under 
six years allow three-fourths of 
a pound per week.

In storing or canning meat for 
a year’s supply the total of these 
figures should be considered and 
all other meat above this amount 
should be sold so that every 
person in this locality will have 
sufficient meat to eat.

Details of the meat rationing 
program have not been worked 
out as yet, but let us as people 
interested in the welfare of the 
people as a whole, voluntarily 
stay within the meat allotment 
and begin it today.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our appre
ciation to our friends for their 
kindness during the illness and 
death of our mother and wife.

I J. J. Morris and' children.

| The man 
' wife as a human dynamo meant \ the person 
j that everything she had 
! charged.____________ ___

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Free BookTells of HomeTreatment that 
Must Help or it Will Cost Yoe Nothing
Overtwo million bottle* of the WILLARD 
TRHATMENThavy been sold for relief of 
symptom* of distress arising from P~----'

Broadcast To Be 
Heard By Farmers

American farmers from coast 
to coast will be honored for their 
record-breaking wartime produc
tion in a nation-w'ide broadcast 
Thanksgiving night, the Texas 
USD A War Board has announced.

The program will be heard 
from 9 till 9:30 p. m., Thursday 
over the Columbia Broadcasting 
System.

The script for the broadcast 
was written by Stephen Vincent 
Benet. Secretary of Agriculture 
Claude Wickard, will participate 
on the program.
The broadcast will highlight the 

national Thanksgiving Harvest 
Observance which is being ob
served during the month of No
vember. according to the USDA 
War Board.

Industry now has in use the 
first 1,000.000-volt industrial X - 
ray machines for boiler-drum 
and pressure-vessel inspection, 
capable of penetrating eight in
ches of steel in good comme-cial 
time. The unit operates at 2 *4 
times the maximum voltage pre
viously available in industrial e- 
quipment and weighs only 1,500 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boothe and 
Juanita Harmon were Clovis visi
tors Sunday.

IS Acid. Sold OL _
----“ s Msssaas" which

Unent—Ira*—at -
DAMRON DRUG

MULESHOE ICE &  PRODUCE
Walter H. Altrogge, Owner

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE — Jersey bulls, 

registered; Hogs, registered Du- 
rocs, Poland Chinas, Hamp- 
shires, Berkshires — boars; also 
bred and open gilts. Tierra 
Blanca Farms, 1 mile east of 
Canyon. 46-4tc

r zLOCAL
'PEMNG. i

LOST — In Muleshoe: little red 
bulldog with white around his 
neck and white feet. Answers to 
name "Red” ; Small reward. 
B. B. Dickinson. 46-ltp.

Emma Lee Locke returned to 
Muleshoe recently after a week’s 
visit in Amarillo with relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. L. D. Tipton spent a few 
days in Plainview last week vis
iting her brother, Harvey Locke, 
and family.

Mrs. Buck Woods, Mrs. Charles 
Lenau and Mrs. O. D. Ray were 
Amarillo visitors Monday.

Jane Morgan of Hereford 
spent a few days last week as 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Virginia Wyer.

Leo Baker of Lubbock spent 
the weekend in Muleshoe visit
ing relatives and friends.

Rev. and Mrs. Jeff D. Welch, 
and Mrs. L. L. Burdine, of Lub
bock, spent Tuesday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Chaney.

Mrs. W. H. Lindsey of Farwell 
spent Tuesday visiting her father, 
B. E. Chaney.

Roy Bayless of Clovis spent the 
weekend here with his family.

Mrs. Dewitt Precure of Fort 
Sumner, N. M., returned to Mule
shoe Monday night and will bi 
employed at the office of th< 
ration board.

Mrs. Jess Osborn. Mrs. Clarence 
Goins and Mrs. W. B. McAdams 
were Lubbock visitors Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Farmer of 
Mountainair, N. M „ were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Klump.

Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Porter of 
Sudan, uncle and aunt of Mrs. 
Gil Wollard, were guests in th> 
Wollard home Sunday.

Mrs. W.
WANTED — Four-row Tractor. ' Mrs.

See Henry Randolph, 1 mile east,! W a l t e r ___  ___ _____
3 miles north Muleshoe. 4«-3tp. [ U)TnlMt 07  Holbrook, Ariz!

. Young, Mr. and 
Barlow and Mrs. 

Barlow and daughter

FOUND — Truck 
wheel. See Mrs. V. < 
Bula, Texas.

CityFOR SALE — Twin 
Tractor. Would also rent 

j Labor land to reliable party. 
1 Good Hegari bundles. V. H. 
Wheatley, 6 miles south, 1 mile 
east Muleshoe. 46-3tp.

For Sale—Good alfalfa hay. $20 
per ton. S. E. Goucher, 2 miles 
south Progress. 44-tfc

are
tire and ! sPendin6 a few days in E1 Pas0- 

Weaver, Betty Ruth Moeller and Ernes- 
4€*lp - tine Hively were Lubbock visitors 

over the weekend.

JENNINGS FOOD STORE
WE DELIVER

FR ID A Y  A N D  SATURDAY SPECIALS
PACKARD'S BEST—

Flour, $175
Oats, Quaker 19c
Salt, 25 lbs. . . . . . . .  ...35c
Washing Powder, Big 4 __ 39c
Vienna Sausage_ _ _ _ _  . 124c
K. C. Baking Pwd., 25-oz . . .  19c
Almonds, pound .. . _ 39c
Kleenex, large package.. .  19c
Cabbage, pound_ _ _  . .  24c
Bologna, pound__  . 124c
Cheese, Longhorn, lb__ ?9c
Oleo, Banner Brand, l b . . 18c
Beef Roast, pound . . . ?3c

SMALLPOX VACCINATIONS 
TO BE GIVEN AT TECH

LUBBOCK. Tex., Nov. 23 — 
j  Smallpox vaccinations for 
students and faculty of Texas 

(Technological CoUege will be 
compulsory the second semester, 
officials have announced.

Students to register next sem- 
| ester must present the medical 
! examiner with a certificate show- J ing vaccination within the past 
' seven years. Those not present
ing certificates will be vaccinated J before admission to courses.

Letters are being sent parents 
explaining the new policy and 
urging family physicians to ad
minister the vaccine. Students 
unable to visit their own doctors 
may call on the college nurse for 
assistance, if they bring the vac
cine and seek the aid prior 
registration.

Texas’ first anti-trust and anti- 
monopoly laws were passed dur
ing the administration of (
L. S. Ross. 1887-1891.

BETTER
LA U N D R Y
SERVICE

Wet and Dry 
Wash

Flat Finish 
Wearing Apparel 

By Piece
Phone 41

K E N N E D Y —
YONAK A

LA U N D R Y

FOR SALE — Allis-Chalmers 
Tractor, ’B ’ model, on rubber, 
almost new. double plows, double 
listers and planters, cultivators, 
mowing machine, all practically 
new. Farmall “Regular” tractor, 
recently completely overhauled, 
in excellent condition, lister and 
planter attachments. Jess Mit 
chell.

Harold Sneed of McAlester, 
Okla., spent a few days here re
cently visiting homefolks.

Mrs. Joe Damron left Sunday 
night for Snyder to attend the 
funeral of her brother-in-law, 
Bob West. She returned to 
Muleshoe Tuesday from Lubbock 
with Mrs. Clarence Goins.

Mrs. George Johnson and 
daughter, Sidney, Mrs. C. D. 
Gupton and daughter, Marilyn, 
and Dorothy Ray Jones were 
Amarillo business visitors Mon
day. ,

the

FOR SALE — Full-blood White 
Rock roosters. Mrs. Lillie Bickel, 
Route 1, Muleshoe. 45-4tp.

Mary Lee Tidwell spent 
45-2tp. weekend at Bula visiting her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl T id
well.

For Sale—Semi-solid buttermilk, 
4 cents pound. Bring container. 
Muleshoe Ice & Produce. 44tfc

FOR SALE — 2-row Binder, on 
rubber; practically new. I. E. 
Graham. See J. W. McDermett 
at courthouse, Muleshoe. 45-2c

FOR SALE — One good two- 
year old Jersey bull, subject to 
register. See John S. Williams, 
one mile west, one mile south of 
West Camp. 45-tfc.

FOR SALE — Team good mares. 
Ft. L. Jones. tfx

WANTED— 100.000 rats to kill 
with Ray’s Rat Killer: sells for 
35c; harmless to anything but 
rats and mice; guaranteed; at 
Western Drug. 391tfc

SEE US before you sell your 
grain or sudan. Gilbreath Seed 
Co., Muleshoe. 38-tfc

WANTED TO BUY NOW! — 
Used Clothing of all kinds, espe
cially men’s suits and jackets. 
Good Will Clothing Store. 45-2c.

Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Brown 
and daughter, Kay. of Amarillo, 
spent Sunday in Muleshoe visit-

DR. A. E. LEW IS
D E N T I S T  

♦  ♦
Office over Western Drag Store

DR. J. M. SKAGGS 
Scientific Swedish Massages 

PH YS IO TH E R APY  
HYDRO-THERAPY 

Multitherapy Machine 
Chiropractor

Henington Apts. Back of 
Cobb's Store

M ENS OVERCOATS. SUITS, 
$2.00 up; Ladies’ Silk Dresses, 
25c up; Good Will Clothing Store. 
Next door to Bakery. 43-4c

Dr. G. A. 
PITTM A N  

Chiropractor

Chiropractic Adjusting 
Colon Therapy — Physio- 

Therapy - Hung . a n  Baths

Mrs. Pittman — Technician

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic 

GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger. M.D., F. A. C. 8.
J. H. Stiles, M. D„ F.A. CB.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, MX). (Urology)

EYE, EAR. NOSE Sc THROAT
J. T. Hutchinson. M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M .D* 
E. M. Blake. M.D. (Allergy) 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M.D.
* In U. S. Armed Forces 
CLIFFORD E. HUNT. Supt

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M.D.*
R. H. McCarty, M.D.

(Cardiology)

GENERAL MEDICINE
J. P. Lattimore, MX).
H. C. Maxwell, M.D.
G. S. Smith, M.D.
J. D. Donaldson. M. D. • 

X -R A Y  AND LABORATORY 
James D. Wilson, MX).

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
Wayne. Reeser. M. D. •

J. H. FELTON, Business Mgr.
PATHOLOGICAL L4BORATORY 

X -RAY and RADIUM, SCIIOO-u OF NURSING

BEAVERS’ GROCERY'
FRID AY & SATUR DAY, NOV. 27 A 28

---------1

LEM ONS
Dozen _ ___

I Q cB O N  A M I
2 Cans ________________ 25c

Corn Flakes
Kellogg's; 3 boxes

9 C c  SYRUP
Country's Best; gal. 33c

Meat Cure Rl
Figaro, Ol’ Smokey, 10 lbs 3 Loaves 25c
TISSUE
Charmin; 4 rolls

9 1  c M ILK
W. Swan; 3 lge. or 6 sm. 25c

TOWELS
Northern; 2 rolls ___

9 9 c  Oats, Lge. pkg. 9 9 c
W. Swan; Cup & Saucer

DUZ, 3 pkgs.
Regular . . .  . . . . . .

9 C c  PEACHES
GaUon ____________ 67c

Wheat Krispys 92 c
2 Boxes and Bowl Dozen 10°
COCOA
Mother’s; 2 lb. can

9 1  c Grape Fruit
* * *  Dozen ..  . .  . 22c

M ACARO NI
1 lb. Cello bag; 2 for

PACKARD’S SUPREME—23c Flour, 24 lbs. IQc
48 Lbs. $1.57; ,

CHEESE
Full Cream; Lb.............

llcPork Steak
"Ham” ; Lb. ____ 35c

ing relatives and friends. Mr. 
Brown is employed in the Pantex 
Ordnance plant.

Boyd Neil Lowry and James 
Hall arrived in Muleshoe Friday 
for a visit with homefolks.

Mrs. Bill Boothe and Mrs. 
Strot Walker made a business

D A N C E !
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 

—at—

PRIBOTH  
ROLLER R IN K

Music By—

MULESHOE ORCHESTRA

trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

LIVESTOCK
OW NERS  

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

CALL OR SEE

Phone 94 

Muleshoe, Texas
OPEN ALL N IG H T

PA N H A N D LE  
Service Station

For Values
In High Grade Merchandise, it will 
pay to shop at ST. CLA IR ’S. Large 
stocks for the entire family to choose 
from. Check the items listed below 
then come in for your one stop Shop
ping.
BOYS’ AND MEN’S—

COW BOY BOOTS
All sizes in Frye’s .
MEN S AND BOYS’ LEATHER—

COATS & JACKETS
Good selection: from 
MEN’S—

DRESS SUITS
Two pairs pants ----

M EN ’S DRESS OVERCOATS C99 ^
Pre-war grade at $ L L . J V

STETSON HATS
Playboys at $5.00; Statoliners at $7.50 

Staples from $8.50 to $15.00

$12.95 
$8.95t0 $22.50 

$25.95t0 $32.50

ONE RACK—

LADIES’ COATS
Closeouts $9.95 values; while they last at 
LARGE SHIPMENT— *
LADIES’ COATS
Just arrived; from 
LADIES' AND MISSES’—

SILK DRESSES
Large assortment; from 
NEW SHIPMENT OF—

LADIES’ HATS
High shades; values from

$2.98 
$8.95<0 $22.95 
$2.98t0 $10.95 
$1.49t0 $2.98

Full Line of Cotton Pickers’ Supplies

Our large and complete^ line of 
Christmas Goods are here and are 
now on display. For Toys and Gift . 
Boxes for family and friends you need i 
go no farther. You can find your 
needs at—

ST. CLAIR 
VARIETY STORE

Muleshoe, Texas


